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s ThlwAny 111011fillg by

WEA:ItLEY & WALLACE
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o,o:cr in reheent's Hall, in rear tr.(' the Court .11',,u)

Terms--$ 00 per -annum, in advanpe

IiATES 01 =EI

MUM
1 00 2 00
1 50 3 00
2 00 4 00
2 20 4 72
3' 00 5 50
3 5); 0 50
4100 50
500

50 10 00
10 00 II Od

OFT0(711i130pT301 22 00
1 001 6 00. 0 00 14 00 20 00.

0 00 11110111 00.111 00 20 nu
5 75 0 77)12 50110 00 32 70
0 50 7 50.11 00.20 )J) 8 110
7 50 8 50115 50,22 50 77 50
8 001,0 510E7 70.2000 42011

00110 00 701111
15 00.40 00'24 70 41. 00 75 OD
20 00;25 00110 90:75 00 100 00

12lines constitute a s taari,.
For Executors', and Ailialoktratcaid Nut it a, 44 00
For Auditors' Notices, 2 00
For irmeeid and similar Notice-, - 3 00
For yearly Cards, not cciatialilig cis lines, 7 00
Vol Anir iiniAtiont.. .05 i I. my per line,ailless roll-

trarteil lorby the your.
For Iturineve and Special Noticit, lt)emits per line
Double enittain ndeertiw•moute e•lra.
Noticesmeant Marriages mad Drat lie from.

CARLDS,
- - 1

I. A. %Mei..

ATWOOD, Pa:s.ICE. CO.,

I=
1.5.1,1es Jo d ol uII kind., of

PICK 1.1:b D F,t I, I' FISH
No. 2to North WharreA,

,o,. str
• 1,1,70

•

B. comt
1872.

W. SCOTT COY LE.
1872.',PIZI \ 0

COYLE BROTHERS
Jonpiso AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.,

NO. 24 SOUTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE.
They have constantly in stuck a large

'selection of Notions and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and, bows, white
trimming and milling, Paper collars and

- cuffs, note, .cap, business, 'atm, billet,
wrapping paper, en ',Spey liags,
tie pita, ()Tug's, -Valley soap,' hair oil,
pexliime, anti au empires variety c,rknirl:
knacks.
-.- o -ideT,F ‘‘ iit rrrc:ir, ptotnpi atten:
Gun. .

COYLF,
71 1172Lf

Dit- • •.k N
II." 1. 1114.1,011, 0111, k. C../ III!

til: Ifiir 11.1 .Lrvetr,
I Ist Pro,l, 4 lON.

1711
•

E. BELTZIMOVER,
'A TT; 9:.1' Y IT I, A W

n IIill, r

It Ell l I:MAN, vc
Wh01f,31.• ip

MANUFACTURED ToBACCO,
R Mira and .ditu.r.,,

Phil•Aelpliia.

C. Pk ILUIRLUM. WM. B.

1U: t\l' RN'Eit,
A '1'01;NI.1",z r t,.ccc

Oa". <,O 1t.t.70

J. H. GIIA lIAM. ..V. SUN,
ATTORNLVS I) COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW,

No. 14 ,So ,''L HiOrel (."IV,

MIME=
Ho, .1 11'..;Intlt, .lo4lgo lho

Ninth Jutli. int Dolt: o t. 14,4 '04 ,111.41 h o p.,tico ofh,w, :11Id Ult), 1111,1 11. (lon-
ban, Jr. V 1 111 procoict. io lll...maim, of Conitmr•

Pvrry and Jot:iota. idov7l-tf

JAMES M. WEAELEY,
=EI

OFFICE,,N 0. 22 souni II.11 ,U, VI: 1% EET

CA ULTSLE,

JURN CORNMAN,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

OM., No 7, Rll ,111'n IIdi, inrr; r of thoCourt How,
'H.F.

01IN II&NNON,
4t9

NVII OLEAAT.EkA ND D 1.1.:11 IN

THE BEST QUALITY
11r/NES yi L /QUO lls,

No. 41 South 11,Ino :31reet,
IL7-21 y =MEE

j6:4El'll. Itl'UN Ell, .In., -

A'1"1.(11(NEV .t 0: I/
1,/1111, rysit I, Iwi

~.irth cutk
1;1131.,, pr.omptly. L u,:,11.i lufet,tl

JOSEPDADJ:1,1:,r,,,,,1. AT
Practices in I)auphiu uwl Cumberlanti

Countios
)FtWE—ln Court 11.1.1111e:NO Kr 11111.1.6

In 11, reqtrof

MECHEM
MEM

JOSEPTI P. CITINEIt. . CHAP. P. CIII,VE4

LAW,; LOAN ANI, COLL,CTION
OFFICE OF JOSEPH F. CULVER & BRO.

pins."ri AC, ILLINOIS. Wo Imo Ow 11...4 111
Or, lor plaqiltg cltpital on 114-nl-elots, improi-44.1 4.4411144.inve ,ligated, and Ateartet5.1141114,414444 !rpm
our own ottlet. Tenpig. rout Illtututit and 1,1,1110
pus I/WM.-Amara mum). WO boo -0 cult ottuluilenttobt
ow. ty part of. Ike- Oust. ‘11144-14 41441114.114.4.4 lus 441-44ry
(444,1111 p 144 r speedy 4:0114444t1r444.4.

111:11EltENt'ES: II Until:1111, lull
M. P1.1111...,., 4,4,1..1'1111. .1. e,.,.. 11. fl 11u
i41 1111:1111111, , 01r1k1... 11.,111.1" .11ric F.Aq.
Ilai rivlurlt. llon. P. P. CtiliN, 11.11.111.1:01,,

stiing, 1i:1,1,1110,m, P. C. 11. Hoar!, 1111ilit.
1f,1111113. Poraroy,, W‘u, 1'.1,k I•ity

122.j071

C. HERMAN,
• ATTOILN 1;1" AT LAW

LT{4lll

A. K.. IeCLUIIE. .1. 11. :%I'KkEIIAN
CL .URE 11{.:.AEA1,ii,

1,,11 South Hixtlt 1'1,11:1,1;•11,11'1,
1,10711y. , • "

PII.SIIAT BARGEIL
JUSTICE oi."ritin,r,Ant.:

IVestpimfigboro' toirnahip,
thlinhprlapilCoollly,

All busitionF, ent rm•'od to 111111,611 receive prompt
ittleution. ' • • .211mA70

A. LINDSEY, a
ATTOhNIN-AT-LAW,

rrirr—lN ;ICs. ItI9I.ISIeO, IN. GEAR or
Cj,721.1 Conti'

Carm

_TT
•.

P. SAIY1;BB, ,.11Y ... ATTORN EN AT L .A.W," '
01live, 22 'oittli ll.ovvr strqut, nvnt Ow bowl 'WMlimp Homo, 2, .. 111,41.1iD .

• . . . __. .

WE''----7-'--...-;. B.:- )1r110- 'k ''2l-'''''
~• ,

• Artql.Nlll' AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, '
oFrivi: A ziiirtEsinr:;.au:,2410 surrlt 3. NTRECT,Below Wajeut Streot,

' . ~I l'IIILADELl'IllA: . ' _ '

Aavertisements
.DAVlDforindigy Justico of

tho Peace, would announceto Into muneroue
friends throughout, ,ho county and vicinity, that
hie special attoutlint a ill lei given to thu collection
and nottlemut of all claltne, book nceotantx, voo-
doo noted, Ato,, imd to writing of deed'', mort,tagos,
bonds. &e., and Ili. to the selling and renting of
Rho! Edtate. Terms moderato. Oilleo In thin Court
Homo.

4iti.72lkh - • '

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
not3quots, 'Wreaths, Crosses, Baskets, Cutflowers,

add other Itemrdtlona for Parties, Wed,llllo, Are.,
!trimmed Intl...best stylohf'art to order:

Orders by mall plotnytly ittlencleil to. Add1 ....,O. 13. VON 11.1111. E N,
Carlisle, Pa.3tha7.2oin

7E7-011. can °MAIO. :Dye Porfu-
mortaa, and Finley Artiele9, at .1. 11. Haver-

aticleil. • I'llYslclaree, prcncrlptlona carefully cunt.puundydAt. all lintel,
HAVERBTICK,

. N0.6 Bontli Llanuvor ute6ot, Vitt.Halo, Ps,
10.0ct70

1111
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A. L. SPONSLEB'S COLUMN.

A L. SPONSLER,
14,1 1.7.3t.;t0 Aet, ttrtirt Incur

ant, and itlttnit Agent. Offittu Alain :trout 'noel
et,tru Stinarf,

AL-LT,'W3IiE FARMAT PRIVATE
SALE --SOutt,teti on the llaitithoto Turnpike,

lite miles- Seittilt Yof Ctrliole, near thu %Hinge of
Papotitwn, CuMboriand County,contitilog Ilk

oa—lattiti Lotion as the tirrdlrNoNFARM."Thintpral ...tight-tate it largo Slone
ttlii mot tittiuit-eilttfoilitlinga--a largo Bank
Iwo'rollout hf water and cittlerns. An

it limit fitllll it cannot he excelled in the county.
having a large nimie and peach orthald. together
wills pear,, cheerio., grarim and ttrawlitoiries in
0411141am., and o gotol Market for Ihu xnmc. Thu
line loontiou the Luildingc, di'lightful kw nod
101,,,stnut outiomulintet, motive it tow of the. most
domrahla hootot in tire Cumberlanil valloy.

Tina moperly mil he dispoFoll of upon lavorthlo
tern, Apply to

EMS

MEI

A. L. SPON:=LER,,
Real Extat.LAollll.

MOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
Ml,E.—Sithale.lon Fointli Pill iitroot, Cori
ontoinlnir nog In imot nod 110 In doptii In

on alloy. Tne inivrovenointii urn
T\V)-STUItY 131.UCK IIOUS13;'

witha contaildniii parlor, hall,
dining Minn nod Iwo ;ill th, iirtt Ihna, nod lour
riao, on tin, sticionl, with lialianly and ghrriid—-

nali howini Indianvon, ion die hini in and nth, con•101 l and a go.lniel..t.n,‘ fi tilt trios
anti gritia. inn!. r•

A 1,. SPOIsI.ER,
Rol 1.:91.ate Agent

ri-101y1,1 l'I;01 3 1:1CrY 10()11 SALE.-
A in; 0..1., P.sl.lqt I sit ok.t, sh.ve Pitt

sln ”t. Tin. 1., in hoot nod 210
Ivrth,ooo• of On eivsihk lids in

Thf, Itnpros.:nonts
FRAME I)WEIALE,.;

Th. I,,rtv. ntu•J 1.1
Retil E,tate Agent..

li(it—..Llf. ANT) LOT OF (711011'NI)„.A.T
1'1:1 VA'I'N: S 4 L E.—:3ltnated on West onllt

street. 'Lot :.;') by 24. Iiod, a two st,ry brlrt;

in;,se( 1..0r btrh I,an F•tterb .15 by 4:I &el
containinz I, 4,51111111/1 /11111 ono on tho

C111111•Ev,11. ,..it laffidina.,ll)diani in 41a. 3111d,
abnadno, of fruit, enwdstinsr apple', pears,
idonis eherri,s. The prapprty i I good oiler
and a ill 1.,,,h.4pba,d upon rod.4.ll;llde b.rins,

A I,•synNsi,Ett.
tc,.ai 1q91,0,•

(.0)TmoDIOLI3 T \\"(1-- S.rony
yt; 1 Ni'lt 111 PITT

I' W, x.ll I: -C. 1,111,6.
1.. • lit • pall 51+1 11.,i.::

' 'IT- in
111 I,t, .it •it I•titt tiy•ti II ill
r,t• • ,i.litt•tt t•'•

:TONS1.1.:11,

'1,1;1( I;ES.II)ENCE AT I'EIVATE
ALA:1 o .1111 Pitt kt•••• t. otyir

1,11.t., ri V—ltl )1 lIOUSE,
2, •. nn I 1.1,11. ti,

t•,, nr. 1 f pr.ll-t'alth•romi, “ti thr
-:•.1) rinr, 11,1 ,1„

von n..oh ,t 1 'I • ,tt •,..tlt) t- ttt g“0,1s ,P-p• •••' lipt it
t,.

A. :. S 1.1,1;
Ilt 1,-Lnic Ag.•l‘t

)-p11"( A1,1_:11;1,1.1 ~ 2. :\.1 •11I1S, within
1•. I I,ls

.• 00 ' 101 1,0,1 h • 11011 .1 /1. 0011111

t• 1,10- 0

I, :ILI \

i.eual Noripes

A ))11

I.I•I I, 113 r t •-hip do•
•:11 i•,:it• I 11..• • ~.,iptor ol C•1.11•••1•

At. 10. • '•I• 1131,

r h. 'o, •o,• 1:: •r 4••••l• Anzit,

.•••t• • 1,111,110.4

.A 1):11INISTIiITOICSl 3 i 0IA••. 1t•1,1tl.• 1.;•.,1
ti t• 1•). thug

It•••;1••h•r• I 111,11•••,inn.1t•• z-ol•se•riber
•/111,12 11l 3 ti.l 1,3 All p•rs•Plts 111.1..14nd to

•43i‘l •,11.• 1.111 ',lt .1., ...lie1.114••liat•• i•Ayittont,
.111•1 111•••••• 11111, II• 13I• 010 op•rly
..11,111. • •rk•l. ••

II.INII
rend.

ji'ltiTATE NO'T'ICE.-I,etten4 testa-
,„,.„f„ry no the traeel Coo.or, Into

of tlitoor Allen townellin, dot:ea.-ed. bovine; been
granted by the Iteelet.r of Cumberland coOnt r, to
t flubs. nhers In: In New Cumberland letro.exh.
All poreott, haOn,:thy,egnlntdthy ,raid twin! o dre
notified tooreoo tt Mom. and I lime, Indebted lo the
same, to ntAke lionnelutte 1,3,111,11C, i.

.101 IN 11. CO4,VER,
I.S ItltttlV

1] Y; .Et(illl;( i)r ir nt I (‘ 17. \1
into 1.1 •ffit tit. tI, It.txttI imattttl Its th,'‘. Ittgt•ttt.: etttnltt,ll.ttol .ott:nty,
tott ritnt) rt.titlin, 111 5.41111 MI idlOtoll
t. ,,,11 ,).111. j.i,lstms Ittrlt.tded to wt..] sn 111
t•to pot Inalto Ittitat•tliaLt• tt,t3 Int•ttt, and tho.!

prt,..111 111101,110,1t1,1,1,.. lhn
1.. r Irinkottl.

TIENT 1.1,111"r.
h EH It.h.n,

• Po,. at or.

e,r the stock-
t

I I ' a. ,

in( i',11,0 Pit, .:usuing
In, k ••11.10 Att, I,llril.veS

A:.ltl

•)1' I Xt.\ YEIIS.
9 I 10.,,,,urr.r of I - .11,1,..-I.tik.l ii'
ird 151.11,0,t 61. g ,1111, 1'1,./ .11111

111,11 E. N., I.pr the 1, 1,, /Vi

t• ,•;:,ht.x. e ito. Ini era r 1115,1,... 11114 i I.
=

C3l iNlu— ;II the (...,ItllnzAjiolleCn 011it,,
1141 i.

On nil iinunly
s, and 11)

J11;•.1i, 1 4•11 %II zniit .1.11 Tht
;Croft.... It ri vitt, at. ollitin until tht

ii.iy titiptotolitir •sit syllitih -On ti slnidf
talon iit All unpaid taxi, W.II . 10 11.
eNssnlili.ll,::fll,lll555551'
tAtitY Itq' 155110 C tI6II. Alm.; at the Olin. Atli
iilittio,-tinirrhantit mot think.. ',II tilltltill 111,11.1 sushi

irrrithuter.
(11.:01t,; hl 1101111,

2-.114'211 Tioasur, Culith,land 1111 111,111.

QC11.0()I, TAX: (H 1.872%,
1'.1% tle.. ItA

11. I .0..1 Inrectoi 11 01
the lit,rmigh t.I Ustrll.l,.. o dnl,llrnfe thisrt,

:all I .1,1 10 ill.. Tp.avorer
i4attl hoot Ulvh,ri it,,

tli1•1"1 11. 011. 10111101 tills. the ICI.OOII/11, will 11t loud it
I'. or! e,) nt

11 1:1)N1......Adi I'mut 111.•

lIVENTYND:IDI'II AND TIV!.:N"11"-NINTII (l

uty.l,thitt tt urn pl p and p do,k1/r..,01,111y,. nor the put-lump itt 11:cl:tying mid taxed,
dud up to ...Id tiott.ti uu,y hp pith' At tho oflioo
tit Opt Tr,it'll, or. No :IN '• Marion 11,11" building,
ll'vot Nlaio 01 vet. tlu.ull torus paid lln or bitfore

dati,, it thithatition of

V PET C N
vv ill Isl. vyt,l, atd plo .pt iLlyilv.nt,rirvl Inr Sill 11,r,
n•uudulnb 11n1,,k1. v wiltrant tnplirat,• vlll . Lr

Aenrriting to
iV.

.il,lt.t 17, 1h72...

'unilcisigneti having beanquiali-g Iwo r It.footheo of Illot illapartttl
to attyntl to all Ittp.ltt sx ontrla.lt'd to ItOn Office
in (Ir. ,i1,111.4 to,r the
mind In ri.,te at ilt,t,l'imatylorlattChord, rottitlont:oUO 11'.41 nth

21011.712tt A. I( N ,

Sncetrtete.Y.
T IPHOV.L. YOUR' tiaurr

•BY THE USE IW,
iryilt; & •,SON.'S• _

Parabola Spectacles !
MANUFACTORY kr LITICA, NEW YORK

' 1. IL lIAVERSTICK,'
DEAI,UR IN
=

ANp INCY A ItTICLIV, kp

•bARLLsLE,
iF appoluttll twont fur tho.leof thilubovu xpevlacl.

I'EL'SONS WEARING . GLASSES
or (hums jo lived thAOILlo.tall;foOlV
every eititowo LIAJLANTEIi
TO SUIT TIIU,SIGIIT.PEIRICTLY

. •

- No Pepers Employpd. ,1/4 31111. 1711y
-- •

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT
' • FOB 811111 T 1t IIItIONLEBSI

But ill° DIAMOND SPEOPAOLEB will prinwrvo It
I(you mine 31,1111' eyealalit itho Own°

• PERFECT L.E.pr sE s
Mound nom minute ~..ryhtal rin)blov, in.,1t4,1

dens tlndr limn°nllnutiond" nu IWCOIIIIVliardne.re end' brilliency. They 'nlll Dintnutty- yonr3 find Urn -,i7urrantednitinnior toall tabors in use. , .,

KA:4, • :NI ANy PAC=RED 7tY

' . E. SPENCER & OPTIC IANS,
=II

CAlllll,N.—Nnm, gooupto unto,. ',tamped withour
troll° mark.

tor halo by rorpoutiblu agouti throughout the
ilnlon. • -

TIIO3IAB CONLYN, Jowoler, Carl Po., kaput,
(tom whom they can offirjeobtained. No pedlort,
employttl, • ' • '7,11,11-1y•

PADDY'S EXCEDSIgea:t.'TwitB gr,cOuk.kilcso tprrIbt6TANIJ .4.1 tt.)
n through a (Own thinLain tibia

pasties'
A broth el", is boy, 100 his'orpl: Its bio ;
As ho'wzilltoct, his shillalch iss4 frd,;;;
saying: thn tor for t6go.

Ito Jabbers!"
lio looked mortal sad, and lila ayasp"as aft !nigh
As a lire of turf on it cold winter's night.;
And divil 0 word tlutt ho Enid could .yo
As ho opened his mouth and lot,out a, yoll,i(=;
" op to thy tap of the.molintain I'll goo
Unto:s coverod up wld this hodtheßuineFootr-4;

"110,10.11,ers "'

Through the lettobuva he saw. al i,. t.... hut along
The light of the valpflos and fire, Uat n , '
But a 14,; chtiok of ice hung over IA heal,
Wide shah it owl groan "by St, l'at t" maid
"It'e op to thud vary Tip-top 1 ou it/ 1,AI)
Arid then ICI/ fella oot f ;

Be
" Whilt a hit raid an ovl d 111.)110q, Lrud N

ur white
As the rhoow that toll done Mt that mistral

bight ;

shun fail lo the %route), nort i 4 o 46 Ludt
For the night Jennodarlt and the AllikidUr4nll,o
Belad Bin'd not !intim to a word that NY. told,
But he'd go to the top Ifhe went on hie head, •

Br Bibbors!" •

A bright, buxom young girl, sod, as likes t.
1:1:Ned,

Aeit wodn't lie stop, and how could Ito real
slinaptilng his fing6rs Anil NS inltin. hix i.yo,

'ao shinning irnytklier, lie niallo thin roplyt
"Faith, I meant to kiwi, on till I got to Ow top,

yer YIINVNItO Solt 11.18 axed me r may Imu

ISt jai 1 ern '

Ile mhtopped All niglit end he ohtopped rtli dny,
And yel'inil!et, hb ta'ing when hodij(go Ovity,

wouldn't lie i.e n gnsnon

To be Invin' hi, (liirlint in the mate honeymoon
When tine noni t nun Ime ',mil. enough and

mare;
Shore he might h- it 'trattoria

Cheri., IC
tI, jahl/bre I"

SCH MANN' S " MONDNACHT.
I=
ing-me tio tong again

'rho wiid au.l iot-s amt. IJ nvthu Oc 1.111014i/1d II
thtt Thrill my hot tvi

theehl.ing new ,Ith diedttin
Nett f:atitig oft x weeelt*,l..net.te'e

elng• toe the ooktz agniti

Itipont the wowlronx tutu,'

I road gl,ny v r tho perf ,:t. moon,
fl.l it Iy glimmer of ;11...1,11,n,..1,00a,

Tln• MitallOWS llf niglit'm hint, no,o
My S,ll p• It ci

/it Real thll x ondrulig Imm

Ihn :lalig 'lg/tin I•

10/ }hwy., of d• strain—
Fitlllll ,i i.;.•''lo a1, .pa hog

Pivret, Lei. it9;•;11- , 11 of it xotil to 1.1:1, •. •
That p•a.

zne Ole

in{me 11105,041..1., ,

not]

,p; ...,t . hut mi
:1.. cot. ,ig1111,:.rvi•• • •

infii•lto : •••4•114,

/11j r th 4 sung foluvor !

iti:/azilo

TIIE T.:IIG 41NST 11:1' 'TILE
. rilaiTzyt

PLOT oici(i)NATED.

Near noon, the fifth of SpliternbOr
1852, n elan, laboring under great ex
eitement, was walking
Broadway, New York.
were flushed and convulse(
wild and •restless; and his whole mien
indicative of keen angnigh.

to the right int:, Moocher
street, he seen leached a plain _three-
story and hascinentlirick house, to which
he gave himself :Hindi ta,l,—.

It rolled Crum
the b.,1l

A
by ilia l t..,'tTb2 - .t ...id a young,
lady t1e5.:(1.1.1e.1• ?owl thu. twont stairs.
Despite several point:, of tuatlted con-
trast, there was it family 111:ttets about
the etntido that I/I to be
brother and sister.

''Why, what's the tnatt;?.r, crisishe latter, starting at tiight, 91' the dts,
uthed countenance that net her view.
Are you ill

' 1 just received bad news,' replied
he brother, leading the way into the
tarlor—' news which have given me a
errible shock.'

Shocked? • /o,t! Wliat lins
,ened
' In a word, Giant A yniar is married
' Married echoed the sister,: ryespit:

ng. Clara Ayigar• married

' Yes, married i the girl ve'been
iyg siege to for years past—the only girl
1 over cared a pin for. Imagine the
shook this event girds me. I'm nearly.
MI

Then you really loved r
' Lor,Rl her ! I must have inorahippM,,

her,, or else this thing' louhl. havh so
•completely upset um' ' •

' Oh, hs to tltot, the loss of 0 thing al-
•ways gives us an exaggerated notion of
its value,' said thO siStor
as she stink languidly into an easy chair,
and sinouthed-,outa.fold in her showy.,
morph+ robti. ‘,Yon are simply slmelciiti,
as you say, But by to, morrow you will
hiugh 'at the ',Alai! Matter.' ,

'Don't, .Xtnth !' anPlored thbbypthtiri
boavilY into thO nearest

' Clara 14ntar is.pore tome than 19,l'ifc°l•3l.y loco 4oi liar is a tiolfriunt !
no such passing limey as you suppose,
but an everlasting passion—a rage=a
lond of molten. lid I've dountod

till afong mien Marrying. low. Tine, she
lots rcjocted mQ twice, tut I.; thotlgho
she'd cllttnge miud--2P r g-4

,she wee in pp way committed to
, •yen T •

!No, opitli,l mot. Sloe has never.
given me anyencouragement,. But I am,
none the festisurprlsect. 'l.dufSposectittia
everythirigytuifMir onible eti4tgliJ 014wishes. I knew that: HIM' Wing
to rnarryan orphan—without ninnyand without friondsl—Preamilaiiiy
opt suitors'; and I' flattered' -myself that
she couldualways remain insensible to
my.uttentions.' 1' i 4 t

You reasoned wiseity enough, of.
.eptirso, Lula i';- 1 bili6etischrzidVori traMdfir
these, inattepli'!decilaiddtilo nis.tof; With
a sort of 'conteniptuous compassion..'A
whiml-a; tiii bmilo or a
wort-,aknomdt's wimiciantsimr t o,uts,—these are 'tho qhi`hgs by wpich Mar-•
ridges aro broght about. ,Who
the bridegroom , . • •, •

Ali I .that's point that Will 'touell
you a Halo, 1 tbinh, caP't
who he „

haven't the leaM, jd a.7• :

' Well, then; lie's Will 1a
2The sister sprang abrilptly to'fier Coed.,`

Clauping both hand's to her hoi4;--f7.'lle
changipg eoloi's of her brother, his agi-
tation, Liu all.pasned tolier
nistturcu. '

'Will 'Hawley oho gaspcd: 'tlli,you don't mean it, Lithe . '

'But 4°,t.ll°9g.h. VAN,
Warn, iymarcand Hlwloy,arohns-
band and Wife' „, ! ,„ ,„.

Id hea6 fall succeeded. The
]had fgii~ted. Sho lay upQnAto floor as'An ifpad
Ifggi ..e) N.1011'4;1'01 . .

Vld thipk, tliat Halyloy
Inutterea„tge,;
dWn't suppose—' ' " '
;tiIntstenecl` ttit 1.-Atelier of,
water and hathe,,thooyhil le,foatlnes, and
then sot,l.t4us'ek to .ohafiug tho clenched
hands. •

Capt. Luke PeddcrWas twenty-sevenroars of age, with an originally light
complexion which :had reddened' with
generous living and bronZed with ox='
poSunro to wind and dull: His' form was
of the average size and height, and.his
features of the meet Ordinary typo., Ile
waspitiplarly sclfiskland unscrupulous,-

but of gfttlottianli-mannors, beiitg.iy,oll7
educate) and used to good society.ability a$ a navigator was fair for a man
of his age and experience, but he ovied
his position as commander of a fine Aus-
tralian (Ripper, more to respect for his
late father and to sympathizing favor
than to his own merits.

Miss Ruth Fodder was two years
younger than her brother, and cons°,
sprently twenty-Iwo years of age, al-
,t,ltAtigh she owned:to oily twenty. She
was -.tall, thin, and it- little inclined 'ln
her outlines, as is her temper, to augu-
larityi, She was not particularly bright,
but shO was bold and unscrupulous, and
pOssessed a nerce energy which was Ca-
patile,of compensating in any emergency
for lack of genius.

The father Of the Couple had ,Veen aprominent ship-owner and merchant.
Bat in his latter days the senior redder
had been nnfortunate, and had finally
been briileen result hastopedr it
.Was whispered,, by the wild ways and
linanViitEl,ilwegulaxitieg. of his son: =The
old mob's failure had soon been followed
by ole 'iytioidy--for'such is
fame !—Lie was l_tellerally forgotten

'llow odd it is I' ejaculated Capt'Ped-
der, as he rubbed his sister's ?old hands.
'SU' madly jh love with Will. Hawley,
and 1 eray.y.atter. Chita Aynittr.! And
now Will and Clara, aro marrird, and
Ruth and l ittoyrt o& in the

Utidei tire vigorous treatment: ho had
adopted, Aliss • Pedder soon recovered
=I
tXre you Imre they're married"?' she

demanded.
!Verfee!ly. I lca: net rzu.4 half au

.

hour :duce Crum. Ilawley's commander--
Captain Alveggs,••you know. Captainare;,,gs iva: at the ••;rodding. It took
Waco last IFridaS, evening—the very
evening after Ilawloy s return from his

_last Voyage_ iii.:lllo.;;ltAvli___a.
Only a few f iends wore invited,

taut lat~~Tt ask" ypii (itiosti Did
Ilawley over, propose Lo you V.

• "No. 13th 1 expected that he world
soon do so. (p. has been hero , orten
enough—'

Yes, lie came sevonal timos to as
re for n borO? pion

,ised 1,0 plink of him at: the. first operiigv,
50. ;I ically ITLeant: to help 'him, for I
kiiew •general way that you liked

' I thought he'd realize that.you could
be of service to him,' explained Mi'ss
Pedder. I thought he'd remember that
mother left me this house and a few
thousand dollars to do as I pleased with.
I was conscious, too, that I possessed a
fair share of personal attractions. 4.44,
as I supposed him to be ontireirreart...
Free, I took it fur• granted that I should
got him. Ilia attentions seemed marked
enough—'
PtHe treated you politely, of course,'
interrupted Pethler, 'andho coulibqhave well done less, after'aslcing me to
befriend him. But he never made any
formal declaration

NO, ho didn't. AN Mate ofa Rionliip
le w45 away seven-eighths of tho"Limo,
and r' didn't expect a regular courtship.
But I tool; -it for granted—'

Pedder made an impatient gesture.
We've dCceived ourselves,' he rinit-

tared. Woivo been carried. away by
Ott. feelings. ' The giri'S rojectiini ofme
was really ii4enlial to bo finab and
Ilawley's visits here were merely visits
of business find—friendship. -But
'Clara should prefer rfa\vloy td MO Icanit
imagine,' adtlod Peddor, drawmg him-
self qplntugiAlly.. , 'Hawley has neither
name, nor Money, nor position,!', "

• ,Nor can / See Nyhy Ilawloy t3hottld
'Profer Ciuie ,Ayinar to pad ." said Miss
I'edder,.:tseliti7 to,lith:ced*tif hei[tofigdtroa
in qpa o 1 tile,loig mirrors •near .hor:

Slie',l4 a hired atteedant,or, sphiet,ldog
ofthat kind—the creature,'

!I'd no idea that yeti thongliesohineh
ofNwloy,':observed the broiler, as the
iitrtive to:pabp.h4Tainful

Miss Pedderinoarril. Ilia.eyes tilled
with tenni

I thought all tho world of him ?! iiilo
murmured., • • • • •

riltdioc full bbtween • tho,coujrlo.
tlitix•TiStitydrautl hull wife,'

et length Muttered Poddoit hoartioly?
And tills; thorn is to Iv;

said?'
, .inks lipa until

'fitltrlng 'lair brotl'.q:r \yitTiIlxgdialss-tonountitttr to ferocity. • • •
'No no?' she breatliedhkqe:Oly.

matter;ago---that alpip I Au' nytreingp;-'=' , .",

Stto, clutched at I bt;I:•11- elk again,
• 'ic 14

P,Edder9pene.l,lrlspyes widely, • '
' Why,..what ,wo,,de?! ho gtieriecif.

'l(qu..vcitildli't have pril,inutdeiltaWl6,,'.
I I,A'n,l)p3e c.) That'wtiNidley,
your tunhsnci,., ~4.ncr,,,on.the.ottler hand,

i!Tilifln't do. Ma:any good if• yotr,were ,

to lc ()lava ,Aynntr.f ••,
' But ,tif6iiils• N'vai, tul,ce, or indoing.

that•';'"'";7,"'odder started 0)k:trillLYS 'sisfai,' 44 if
bleetri tr, ,1!1 , I `l,.

Do;you
ed.inoa!l -,I')Cniwor•aou

alt to that' kIiTS ,
diga, guli*.botwesa thorn 'as Iscoad flip
'Scow Diat inarriagO or die!;

'o3ftly I 7,-Vhdfols'lOtto 2'
Igo ioforrod to thoii••singl'o
'Bo's out for tlio answorocl MissPodddr,alising and planting ltorsolk 1,9 n

'Thor, .was littro to do, kbtit10oW,' 11E1I did not ox.p6ot you liomo
til . „

..‘ Then no oao ivllkhear
ffoldiOw a chair roarer to that his

uiistdr;mid sat,dov4tibosidoloi% ' • .
?Nimes your i,lon,i ho .asketi,,,in 3

• .

. .

them; to tuid
.their love to to dig a ~pit.,beneath'
their foot that. will remain open forever!'

• Will tawlekis •
thnre,isam Mistakeabout

that. Ifis Metlan,"•,iy'as.alelplop invalid
'forth() last' ten yeaM• of her ;life, and
Will insisted on hoc using for her corn-
'fort-0.31y penny he etrowd. It hasn't'been sik' mouths since hiwas,relieved of
,tiliat-'binisdem Ho's -poob,therefore, as
ihu• say-FpoOr las, ! lob's,';oo^ltey

`Then he'll have to, loavt.7his darling
Clark' thicered Missredder venomously.
‘liet have ,to absent himself from his'
dearY in order to earn theirmutual broad
and butter. In short, he'll have to go to
seaagain f' - 1

Well, ,yes; I supposo,-he will,' as-

-040 Peddor, 110 can' get better
wages at.soa thaw elsewhere.. He'll sail
again soon,,no doubt.'.

` I thought as thuch. Aiid the sea is
full of ,terrible dangers ! When do you
sail againfor Australia :"

Id about two weeks—pbseibly in ten
days, as tho,ship's filling up rapidly.'

Hawley is thoroughly competent to
be your first mate I"

Pedder looked wonderingly at his sis-
ter a moment, and then ,answered :

• 'Of course. I know of no better man
for the post.' . -

'Ho Must be your first mat then.
You have influoneo enough Withlyour
owners, I hope, to turn out time present
incumbent?.' -

' Why, the post is already vacant. Mr.
Jarding=--you have seen him—Mr. Jard-
ing has just been called home suddenly
to Ohio, on account of his father's' ill- I
MEM

' flood Thaes,fortunate. Lou mbst
recommend Hawley for the vacant place
to your owners, and get them" to engage

ditra. The thing can be done t'.'
' Without the least doubt. It, 'mann-

derstood, you know, as I just now re-
marked, that I was to •help Hawley at
the first opportunity. We'll accordingly
suppose that ho sails with me as first
mate the next voyage. what then ?'

You must leave him—not dead, but a
prisoner—on some desert islant'aptWeen
hero and Australia "

Tedder looked his astonishment.
' 111 it can be done,' he after a

pause, ' what next?'
' )1.-tu must ,tome back and reitort that.

be is dead, furnishing full details 111,1
gond profs Those details and proofs
will Ira he difficult ht lutinbfacture.
Then you must lie all kinditosstind sym-
pathy to the young v, blow, as'.s'he will
suppose herself to be, and in IcoS than a
year thereafter she will be your, wife.'

'Oh, if this thing were possible
—tom look—ro

rave+.
PON.iiNt! lt's as simple as kissing.

And the, moment you are married to
Clara; I will take a trip to Australia for
myhealth, and naturally onoughoLumble
npon the very island whore you have left
Hawlcy ; effect his rescue,; tell hire his
wife is dead ; coadolo 'and
whit him like , an angel ;•nuil.
the whole comedy by becoming his wife
and settling in Australia. You'll thus
have your Clara, on this side of the
ocean, and I shall be happy with Hawley
on the other.'

She'was smiling now, with every sign
of ankic,jpated triumph.

AS I,p Felder, Uo twisted nervously in
his chair, scarcely venturing to breathe.

' There's just one difficulty,' ho mut-
tored—' that of getting Hawley on the
desert island without his suspecting any-
thing.'

'lt can he done,"-aml the lips of Miss
Pedder came together like the., aws of a
vice. ' There.Ei no difficulty ahout6ffitul-
lug a suitable island ?'

' Not the least. I saw the island in my
mind's eyes the moment you uttered tho
word,. and a glorious one it is -for Our

purpose
' It. will be easy for you'to get Hawley

upon it,' suggested Miss Pedder thought=
fully. ' Ifit's near your route, you can
call there for water. If it's ont of your
way, you can ho blown there b' Adverse
windy,-or be drifted there by unknotvn

\
currents, or fetch up t re by a mistakeso
in your reckoning or a fault in your
chronOMeter. And one there, iyou can
have Hawley seized by same trusty agent
while he is ashore upon business, in• you
can rittri liina ashore under some pre-
tench, such as looking for a deserter from
the ship or for a shipwreeked sailor, and
thou sail away without him—'

—eSaj, no more,' interrupfed 'Tedder,
with wP exultation, see how to

Inage the Mildr from its .beginning to
REM

' 4ud pip HOW sec that. Wo can, undo
that hatCful in'arriago?”, -•

• Perfectiy—perfeCtly. aitair will
require a little time and patience, of
°nurse, and a little expenditure of Money,
Mit we are sure to Arimupli.. Capita!
"klorlohs ! What a load yon have taken
from my? soul, Ruth ! What genius
you Are n

ICo loap6d tells fent aii`ifbegan'paeitri;
to and frb rapidly', with the most extrava-
glut and exclamations ofjoy.

• First, to get Ilawlo on Lis island,'
'rosunied yisa Pechter musingly. Nthct,
for youto marry the prOtdialad
Tnon for'no. to reseuo the prisonor and
tuarky A'11(1 fillaySor you and 'rue
to be ittlltl) .3',l You hi' \ your way and 1 'lit
minti.t—you with Claris in Now Yorte,''and
Lwitlt :311111 in Atist;ralia... Yon 'cdm-,
prnliontldho.wholo.projnot oloarly • .

4.From,,!tbo, (list.." stop. to the last..
'Thud's only.juat ofin pOsibility of fan-

. !!

„'And that'Ouo',2'‘.:•.,., • '

;• A rernsal on lirci ,Joy's part to necOpt
thin post Loftisal bdred
upifin his inarriiigo.' ,• H
."••Miss Tedderturnedmile:at thathoni;;lii:

' But ho 'won't.. • use;',Hlio soon .thi-
blirreV, recoverld xer equanimity. -,' lie
*Moog. b'een.Waiting just such aplace;
.3)farried or sing di he caret:neklect' MS

(f
.bread and batter.'. ,.- . ' l' ' '''' • '

' ,' Well !said, .Ruth. I' think we can
cbunt UponLhim. ,, ' The pest he damp here
to,ask m 'for is now vacant, and I will
aecordii ly havoit offered to him„ Justas ifno dug had liappmed.' • . ': ,

, . ‘.Exa tly', t YOri needn't speak °fails
mania , or seem. to know anything,
about i ' ton .can:sinsply offer him the
post in q °Won, In accorclanco withthe
old undo' tanding, 'And ho will accept'
it: .011ero: i't possililY haVe anysuspicion.
of anythin rwrong;., Outwardly} and aP-
parently iv , aro all .on ,goml 'terms ;%vltli,
one anotho and Will remain so.' Ler t;:tho,
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wagesofferedhim' be liberitt.Possibly he
may objeCtlto leaving his yolk bride so
soon, but the next voyage after this one:—

Peddor interrupted the remark by a
gesture ofimpatience. He-was all eager-
ness now--all determination.

, "fhatnext voyage after this one will
not answer,' ho declared. 'Hawley
shall accompany 1110 on my very next
trip. To make all mire on this point, I
will havo him engaged this very day.
In fact, I will see to this nort,'

'Ho seized his hat and gloves, addressed
few words to his sister, and quietly

took his departure down town. Tho
last glances the couple exchanged at tlic
dZr wore full of jubilant wickedno6. • ,

The next three or four hours passed
slowly to Miss Peddet.. She was begin-
ning to fear that the whole project had
mtscmyied at its very. commencement,
anil was fretting herself into a fever,
when Peddor suddenly made his appear-
ance. One glance at his vivid pitches, at
his dancing oyes, at his •airy manner,
was sufficient.

We triumph then 2' she cried, throw-
ing hoiSelf into his arlll.e for the first

•time in years.
"Completely ! I saw .my owners on

the siihject, and they sent for Hawley.
Ile at first ofilired some objections, as
was natural, but the high' wages, thegreai stop upward, the kindly interest
we all manifested, soon brought him to
a grateful acceptance

.-SplendidY wurmured Miss Pedder,
with a rippling laugh. i knew tho
thing was feasible. so in two
'weeks more our fond bridegroom will ho
plowing the sea again--'

`in two weeks more, Ruth Wo shall
be off iu six or eight days. The 'cargo
is fairly tumbling aboard the Flying
(11,,'!4cve, to s'aY- nothing of a fair list of
passengers The honeymoon of our ler.
Mg doves n il,l be abridged Lo six short
days toone, you May bo-om lain.'

FEINEENA

=I

In the midst orifhe Antarctic ocean, a
little ter the route from New York to
fflistralid there lies a large island named
ffMgmelert's Land, or--as Capt. Cook
called it—the island of Desolation.

N`V4S discovered just a hundred years
ago, WI 1772.) by the French naval olli-f ;
cer wiinta3 name it bears. It, was unin-
habited thn, and is to-day as 'deserted
as ever

The muallest t<hool atuong oar
iTaden, can and it upon l,is map of the
world, about midway betv...en the south
and of Aft lea, and Austral a, well np 1,,

tin! South Polo.
Itis'a hundred.' miles in length, by

fifty in breadth, and is consequently
thiee or fun as largo as Rhode

11 wrists ale HO wild aad dangerous
chat its discoverer, during. the two expo-
rlitions that lie made to it, did not bring
hiss ships to ;mete,. in any of its bays
and harbors.

Its Ediapeis very irregulay-hut some-
thing liker Afit-of,au boor glass, it being

two 'by a couple of large
bays; but these two divisions are un-
equal in si.4o, the northern peninsula be-
ing much larger than the itimfliern.

Its coast line is wildly broken and,jag-
ged, its innumerable gulfs being long
and narrow, and its promontories are
correspondingly sharp and slender,
reaching out into the ocean like fingers.

The body of the island indeed testim-
bles that of some huge monster of the
antediluvian world, oven as its capes:l:Ml
headlines resemble such a monster's lin'.
sightly limbs and claws. •

A morn territte solitude than this isle
of- Desolation does not exist neon our
wrecked planet

Neither the emote:; of Himalaya no
'the samlti of Sahara Can outvit its 'tel.
Fors.

No inhabitant Iti there, not even
savage—na honso, no tree, no shrub, no'
fence nor road,.na field nor garden, no
horse, no dog—n et oven a snake or a
wolf.

tone, blasted and barren, it Incics like
the skeleton of a NO that has perished.

It may indeed be that Desolation is
the relic—the surviving fragment—of a
continent that went clown hero countless
ages ago, with hosts of inhabitants, in
sown v,tst convulsion of nature.

It has certainly undergone cfreadful
vi itationa ; been rent by earthquakes,
pulverized by frosts. lashed and wasted
by fierce -tempests.

Its mountains are only of moderate
height, but ire capped eternally 'with
'Um w.

Its vegetatiob is limited to a few
dwarfish plants, , including-same mosses,
a SpellieS oflichen, a coarse grgss,iiplant
resembling a. small cabbage, and a' sort
'of cress

} Its winds aro raw and piereiug,. its
summers cold - and frosty, its winters
those of the Polar Circles.

Iho intm•ior of the isiaild ix occupied
by iromouso boggy ..swarnps, whore tit
ground sinks at every stop.

rains,in .)l)osolatiou arc alinitt, in-
cessant, in' tilt it season, ;out tlic;iu;litnd
is accordingly' kohied with nutneroltisl-tir-
rents offrosh 'motor, Z4OIIIO Which liq,vo
Worn nut of the solid ,reek tinmendrinis
eavitios and gullies.. The only ottotr
season than that of the rains is our, of
almost constant snow,

'yhe fogS of that ghastly region,;vc
well, worthi,,of the rains, being of a,
cloud-like,dryttsity, and hovering .almost
continually oval' the „whole faC,o•of the
iglidid. tt"-- -'

yli o sun of IMtolatikis usually 1 id-den by it , ea.nopyAf let&colnred ele idif,"
rotd appcays, Mr the rare occasions clunkit ois visible, 'scarcely brighter i an the
moon Mother la't ittides. As to he pl9Ol/
itself, atid the st. rs, the clouds and fogs,

rarely pormit:thein to betray there exist-
ence. 1, -

..

.

fish worthy of noto, not oven lishos
,of prey, 'abound. in the mljneent wa4gis,
'fp, reason, porhaps,, of. thi it containing
A)9isinoini minerals, or deadly exhala,
Lions, from the volcanie`Ores beneath
them. "

- .

Yot the dark grim sea inclosing basal:
lation has done something to repair the .sterility of the island:

Penguins, ducks, gulls cormorants and
otlior martin) birds aro plentiful in some'
of its harburs„ •

Beals alp ;Sirline
Otrauge and terrible land
Not a single human boing,-so-far;as is

known, has ovom. livad Wore, save as is'now to bo recorded in theso pages;' • • r.
_Near, Lilo • if-IR:kilo 'of a dull, disinal.
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aftdFnoon, some cloven weeks later than
the date of the ,firecoding events,. the
good-ship Filling Chilfters drew near to
the island of Desolation, shaping her
course' toward its northernmost bay,
called' by Captain Cook 'Christmas -Han,
bor. 4

A fair breeze Was blowing from the
north, and the ship was carrying -eyory
stitoh of her canvas, including stiulding-

Her crow—both watches—were busy
about the deck, and her passengers--a
score in number--had gathered in groups,
most forward, and were gazing with
great interest upsni the wild, rugged
shores- before them, so far as the fog sus-
pended upon those slfores permitted them
to become visible..

The 'ship had come hel'e for water,
nearly all her water casks having been
stove or started during a squall tell days
p'revionsly, and every soul aboard of her
having been since that date upon- short
allowance.

Upon the quaarter-deck stood Uapt.
Luke Peltier, looking unusually happy,
with Will. dla.wley beside him.

'I mean to get our water aboard be-
fore dark,. Captain Fodder, and wo'avoid
losing a night here,' said the young axe-
fative, totally unconscious of the plot to
leave him alone on the desolate island,
and of the extraordinary adventures
whieb were before - him. Thq strange
events that happened there, and indeed
the whole of this thrilling story, will be
found only in the Now York Ledger,
which is. now ready and for sale at all
the hook stores and news depots. Ask
for.tho number dated July 1:3, and in. it
you will get the continuation the
story, from the place where it leal'es oil'
here.

1,7[61.31 ,ate'L'A _V TO O CEAN.
. A recent number of Harper .I.3liigavine
contains the following interesting de-
scription of the cars used on the Pacific
Railway :

From Chicago to Omaha, your train
wily, carry a dining car, which is a great
cut imity in its way. le' potted to lied
this somewhat greasy, a little untidy, and
with a smell of the kitchen. It inigbt,
We travelers thought, be a convenience,
but -it could not be a luxury. lint in

fact it! is as neat, as nicely fitted, as trim
and cleanly, a;,4 though Delmonice had
furnished it ; and though the kitchen
may be in Um for Ward end of tho.car, so
perfect is the ventilation that there iss tot
even the faintest ode of cooking. itou
sit at Tittle tables o hich comfortably
accomModate four pet sons: you order
your breakfast, dinner, or :Mirr frOm
the bill' of fare, which as you * will see
below, contains a'quite imrprising num-
bet-of- d ekes, mod—yam eaG, frOM tumulyL
white linen and neat dishes, admirably
cooked food, and Pain moderato price.

' Beyond:Omaha, unless you have taker)
seats in a hotel car, you eat at stations
placed at proper distances apart, where
abundant provision is madocand the food
ist for the most part, bpth.: -w6ll cooked
antr well srvcd. Thes'e becol stations
arc under the stipervisiot) and control of
the Innuagara of the roads, and at many
of theM, especially on the Central Pacific
:road—in California, that 'is to say--your
meals aro served with actual elegance.
Sufficient time is allowed—from thirty to
thirty-live minutes—tit eat ; the con-
ductor tells you beforehand that a bell
will be rung before the train starts, and
wo always found him obliging enough to
look in and tell the ladies totak9 their
time, as he would not.leavo them.

Thera is a pleasant spice of variety
and adventure in getting out by the way
side at eating stations. We saw strange

faces, wo had time to look about us, the
occasional Indian,delighted children, we
stretched our logs and saw something of
our fellow passengers iu the other cars.
Moreover, if you have, a numerous party
desirous to eat togethdr, the pod6r will
telegraph ahead for you to have 4 suffi-
cient number of seats reserved ; and
thus:you take your plaCes without flurry
or haste; and do dot have your digestion
spoiled by preliminary and vexatious
thoughts aboulpushing for a good place.
In shortNifese trains are .managed foe
the pleasure and micommodation of the
pasieffgors. The voyage would, I sup-
pose, be unendurable else. • •

"rho sleeping cur, but fon which' the
journey to the Pacific• by rail would Le
extremely uncomfortable, but by whose
help it is made a pleasure trip, oWps'its
development and perfection to Mr.
George I[ 74)Likinlan, who is thl) invoutor
and patentee of most of the ingenious
devices by which the traveler's comfort
is scoured iMtliege cars. Of cpurso he is
an'American. He began life poor, was
once a minor in Ooloiiido, and was, I be-
lieve, so,poor when ho began the experi-,
meat his sleeping mini that it was
with great diflienity he raised the means
to build his first car. lie is now presi-
dent—of the Pullman •car comAny, whiqk
hint live hundred sleeping, dyawilig roomandVel cant op different railroads, and
is building more at the rate of three
finished cars for 'every week of the
,present year. The company is alsd•
building a•pewi,kind of day cars, to ho
Put on such shoit Finites as that between
New Ydik'i•and. Washingtmi ;.and,bythe
time,you are reading this, t will run a
daily hotel car from Chicago to Ogden,
in which you may sit and sleep, gild have
your meals sexed at any. time you, may
choose to order pleat. it is planning,
and will lit up this year near Chicago,
extensive car works of iceown on grounds
iatge enoivh to containniAn the cottages
of ,the .thousand ;workmen who will.4)0
'thaw einfiloycil,;,ausi, it ip"said that, tlichif
grout* übo t.o Pc plattued with speohil
regard, to thrtconvenietnie the Men anal.
UlUir families. 'rho company has already'.
found It eApedient,to keep and furnish,'
-near the, depots in all the, great cities,
roems!Nyhero gooductoys or portdrs may,,
at tllo lopd journey,. bathe, changetheir 16(Iros, ruaJce ~qut their• report's,
and; read,' write, and, amuse, them elves.'
Mr. P&llinan thinks that, as he requires
much frein, his'. men, 'and as they are
picked ,num,..trainod with care, it is an
advantage to the company to furnish
them suph,a home at' th'e ends( of the
routes of travel whore they make them-
selves comfortableslid at ease. Certainly
it is a humane "thought and likely, be-

-tti give' him the conimand of re-
sponsible servant!". iv •

"The Pullman' . are constantly.int;,
provhig. Fhe Russian (hand Duke
traveled last winter in perhaps theroost
commodious and' 'perfect,':nutuner in

which any ono over -traveled by rail. lle
had in one train a day car, in which he
and his companions could sit at ease,

'road, write, or amuse themselves as in a
parlor ; a dinifig or hotel car, into which
they passed to breakflist or dinner ; and
a sleeping car. No doubtthe impressions
begot of this kind of pleasure traveling
will facilitate Mr. Pullman's entrance
into Russiiirwitere, as well as in England;
'Germany, and France, the. Pullman
company will -within two years have
.-placed their cars, as arrangernents are
now making for that purpose.

"The superiority of the American
sleeping cars is in -their cleanliness, tl
perfection of their heating and ventilat-
ing contrivances, and .the presence of
everything which can make a car con;
venient to live in. There is nothing like
them in Europe, and all European
travelers -in this country have been sur-
prised and delighted with them. The
Pullman company is successful, as it de-
serves to b6. It now runs cars on nearly
one hundred yorls, the railroad cons-
pa,nies generally owning one half the
stock of the cars they 'se, and thus
having a mutual interest. The Pullman
company sells to the public what the
railroad company in such cases does not
furnish—the sleeping car accommoda-
tions. You may new -ride in Pullman
cars over silty thousand milesof railroad.'
The Pullma:n company already qmploys
over two thousand persons, and in its
new car shops will employ ono thousand
more, and all this vast business has
grown from the smallest beginnings.

One of the pleasantest ways to travelacross the continent, Diough not, I think,
the way you will sou most of the people,
is to make the journey with a party of
friends numerous enough to till or nearly

.a cat. To shots you at ichat cost--
exclusive of the regular railroad fare— .
such a company may journey. -I giro
you here some extracts from a little hook
issued, for the information of travelers,
by the company :

For a regular sleeping ~!ar, containing
twelve open sections oftho double berths
each, and two stato room:, of two doableberths each, ;in all twenty-eight berlhb,)
with conductor and porter, seventy-five
dollars per day.

' Fura drawing rumn car, 4mtaining
two drawing rooms having each n sofa
:tint two large, easy chairs by day, and
making up at night into two double or
two single berths, two state rooms having
each two double berth::, and sin open
sections of two double, berths tin
all 91; berths) with conductor and -,,c.iter,
seventy-five dollars per

For a hotel rat., conf 'Lining drawing
rooms, as above described; one state
room, having two double berths, and six
open sections of (WO double berths each
nn all twenty-two lautlis, i awl ha \ ing
also, in ono end, a kitchen fay equii,ped
with' 6.verything necessary for cooking
and sonling meals, with conductor, cook,
and two waiters, eighty-live dollars per

'rho Pullman hotel eat n one of the
niost, Ingenious, as well as the most con-
venient, of modern' arrangements 'for
travel. It can seat forty portions at the
tables; it contains only a' kitchen—-
which was a marvel of compactness,
Waving a sink, with hot and cold water
faucets; and every modern conven-
ieuces'—hut a wine closet, a china closet,
a linen closet, and provision lodkers so
spacious as to contain supplies for thirty
people from, Chicago to the Pacific, if
necessary ; its commissary list contains,
as I ascertained by actual count,' 133
different articles of food ; carries 1,000
napkins, 150 table cloths, 300 hand
towels, and 30 or 40 roller towels, besides
sheets, pillow cases, etc., etc. And
unless you are of an investigking turn,
you would never know that the car con-
tained even a kitchen.'

Whenever a sleeping car arrives at the
end of a journey, it is laid over for
twentyr folir hours. Theroripontleporter
gathers up the soiled 'linen for the
laundry, and a force oldnen mid women
enter the car and take ouror it heckling,
carpets, and every moveable thing ; all
aro beaten with rods'and hung up.to air ,
and meantime the whole car is ;fired,
and the woodwork 'dusted, rubbed, and
crulitled in the most thorough manner.

This is the manner or their house-

STRITU(PIHNG W ITH THE IVOR 1,1).
A. young lady who halt been teaching

school for a living in the west 4 full of
the quenchless yearning for a wide field
and fair play, tells a story which it
would be well for tho 4 having voice and
authority iit suck- matters La heed. On
the threshold of her career, 'hiding one
obstacle to her success being ,the differ-
once in the amount paid to amian and a
woman fol.' . the same labor, sho coin
plained to a friend, who quoted Daniel.
Webster to her. " Them room
enough up stairs.' If you would VOCUiVe,
better wages, fit yourself' for a better
position. Do you nets sue that you are
surrounded by an incompetent host
Come np higher t" She had long.laMehted the fact that so many of hoe
sister tettchericwtfrizEfd from year to year
in a groove, neither iniproving, their own
minds nor learning better methods for

'the, development of those entrusted' to
them. She lcnew that cmawy of them,
were deserving of pity More than blame,
because the time employed by etlemon'leachers for rest and recreation must bo
used by them in sowing and housework,
on tie equnt; of their small salarir. Sho
detormined to find a place "up hairs,"
if Untiring. efforts would secure it. Her
,Slays were spent in selfool, and much of
the. right'over 'her books. Tinto and
mono, Wcro spout in visiting tirst.class
schools, studying the best. method of
'school government, and the mimplest'afal
'clearest -way. of intim:tin •instruetiolaAfter long months of toil, she felt and
knew that she Ous master d her IVcirk,,and !coital for the reward of 'her labors.
After teaching ono or two terms, she
Applied for a position as first assistant in
a'schoob and a few days aftorwilrd was
waited -upon by tlio president of the
board, ~who Informed her that,Upon strict
inquiriesthoy had discovered that she
was competent. to conduct the school
herself.; Upon, the reception of this
neWs,iher heart limit with,joy, as sho felt
that she had reached tluOr, room up
stairs." ' with this thought, and
.thankful that hUr efforts (tWoro' to bo
crowned with success, pho did not think
of the Torrkuneration, until asked what'pay she expected, when- file inquired
what they' had whinny paidwhon

was informed that She was a wouran and
this was an experiment. Thny had paid
a man, the,last year, seven hundred dol-
lars for six mouths, but proposed to try •
her for three months at fifty-dollars a
mouth, tollingher, tilat, if she succeeded,
her pay would be raised at the end of
the time. 'Phil time passed quickly,
when the school was pronounced a

I success, the board, informing her that
such entire satisfaction had never bean
given before. Parents and friends con-
gratulated her, and the noble corps of
assistants who had' worked out her plans
so ably ; and with cheerful, hopeful
endeavor the work' of the year wont on.
Then the next Perin came, and that,
finally closed as did the first. The large
boys and young' men who had•been her
pupils, and had finished their schooldays
under her teaching, gathered about her
with tearful eyes and thanked hor with,
trembling lips for her untiring efforts in
their behalf. The girls vied with each
other in offering tokens of love and re-
spect, while all expressed the hope that
she might be with them the coining year.
With mingled feelings of joy and sorrow
she closed her school rooni door, half •
wishing the long vacation dyer, ,led .
la orary4o.%eady for work again. The sce-
,tthe board, in giving her the order
for the last• term's pay, waxed eloquent
over her success ; but, when she glanced
at the paper be gave her, and found only
fifty-five dollars allowed per month, he
had ~pothing more to say, add referred
her to the president. Thinking tyero
must be sonic mistake, sho sought 'the
president,, who informed ;her she; hail
dour nobly, telling her the school badnever been so well conducted, and LhatN„
she had saved them lots of money.
Upon her asking if lie had not agreed
that she should have her salary raised
he second term, he said, " Well—yes ' ,
lint WO have till IC Od iL occr, and ct

illuded that ticty-lie dollais err, eilk,fth
for a womani" This conversation tools
place In Mr. F—'s bank, just at the
hour of etching. AL the ch'yir, in a,
carriage, waited his elegan'iy_drcrieal
daughter. Our "teacher" lelt ittmost
wicked as she passed her, with the
father's words in her cal —" enough rii•
a woman'" There was no written con
!tact, and she was hoii ,lesr flit; e: teats
were shed hi the sl,dittnle of I:rr room
that night, for she' felt that she must
seek work elsewhdre. They wMdd ,;latily.

,t.

have employed ter ;plating yeofr, Mollie'.
that they ;Dug] " save lots el money :'

but, tindpig I A' tiel'l'll.l.ll you'd 'not, be
tectired for less han :1. 1,11.11, 1110,} let her
go. And this is tut generally the ea,..e in
the management of on di mallets. ' 6011
:peed the day when ability, and not S'el.,
shall decide the question of position and
.1111.3!_: V:112. 6 -

stairs— may be held by those competent,
to judge or th? merits of (1)0.4, Who would
enter.

SYMPTOMS (ii' st'Aw'rlioicb.
The symptoms of sunstroke are at once

uniform and diver,iconiferm in th..iir
general outline, and diverse in their es-
pecial details. In the indinaty forth
that which may he shol.mc of a- the
cerebro-spinal variety ---a l';er ni.•fe .11 less
distinct warning, the Ahnpe „f surlt
premonitory symptom: , a., hi.i'idaelte,
ordered. vision, int elide weafiness, ,
the subject becomes unconscious, ii,

Antics swldenly, sn'inetimes more grad m
ally."ls.ll%itliorer trill fall sens6lcss or
tini street; iu the hospital the coinradet4"
of a sick: man will have their attention
attracted by his heavy breathing, only
to find that natiiFil—sle7sl>f passed by
insensildo degrees into taut`' coma.
i4upor.NtiWith this insensibility there is
always associalcu intense heat of the
skin. To the hand the surface feels in-
tensely hot ; nor is the i,,u a
Live one—the heal of (be body exceeds
that attained in almelst eu ty whet affec-
tion. A thermometer ',heed in the itrin-

pit, instead of indicating 98 Pahrem
heit, the temperatarp of health, rises
generally to lOU , in gem:. oases ovim t4'

. Prom the 11eculiar pungency of
this heat the technical term c(7 7,;1. 1,,,r-

-da.r, or biting heal, has limi,rippliptl to
it.

The surface may or may not be, pale ;very often it, is ditSky, with a livid,
bliiiiih-purple hue. The eyes are titre-
Limbs wild and restless, sometimes' liscd
and glaring, Sometimes dull° with the
leaden hue of appreaehing igtatli.' The
pupils at first are generally contiaeled
in the latter stages they are often widely
dilated: With these symptoms of in-

ens() fever are ethyl, het okeitiMt- nerv-
ous disturbance.. hi sonin cases theseni.oa the nature of paralysis, the p.m lent
lying apparently in the deepest sleep,
not a muscle Moving, not a limb raised,
not an eyelid 'quivering. In otter eases
this peaceful though deadly calm is re-
placed by a wild tomPest—raging deli
i um, wild screams as though of .int elite

agony or uncontrollable passion, furious
convulsions, following ono pother like
the ,rapid dblcharges of A galvanic bat-
tery, throwing the Nifty in all direc-
tions, twisting it into every conceivable
shape, ~the coubtenanco mocking the
derisive laughter of tho juanise, or
<nolited into cmn expression of agony. In
anabor and perhaps more common class
ofcases the unconscious patient 6C:flintily
restless, muttering incoherent words,
toAing abent on the bed, .showing, per-
haps, also signs oflocal paralysis. 'There
appears to be a curious connection be-
tween this variety of symptoms and the
difference of races. gilie Anglo-Saxon
rarely becomes wildly, delirious, "whilstthis is the most. common symptom
amongst the Latin nations. Frenchmen
'thim Attacked often beeerno melancholic,
and develop nn irresistible tendency to
suicide, so that soldiers On the Mardi
will suddenly shoot themselves.

Whatever be the Mint of the attack,IgenerallY,as the minutes pass trio
,toms aro intensified ; the quick pulse ofthe tirstonset • becomes mom and mere
feeble, the labored breathing noisy andstentorous, tho surface darker and-darker
ns respiratienTails ;- and death at list isbrought about by asphyxia, or some.'times by the almost cousontaneons fad-
,ing away of respiration and circulation.
' The ono groat symptom, the centre of
the group in all ifornmof- the disease,. isthe high temperature. If the skin ho
cool, the ,case is not sunstroke. After
death the high tomperatutie continuos,
and is said sometimes evento risehigher.

-Decomposition follows with exceeding.
-

rapidity,' Ott post-mortem examination
the only appearances of striking 'impor-tance are—a, condition of blood similartolltat seem in lowfevers, a rigid, emi-ttneted 'state of the heart, in which It, .
fools almost like wood, and a great ten-(lefty ',toward the 110 d but transient z
development .of that peculiar' stiffeningWhich at some' time Obi/. ' dpath kes .
posessien of the Muscular tiSsues.—Lip—-
pincotes ',
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